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Abstract

In this paper wepresentthecurrent implementation
of the artificial mouse(AMouse), a robot basedon
a Kheperaplatformwith two active artificial whisker
arrays andanomnidirectionalcamera. This robot has
beendesignedin close cooperationwith biologists
andneuroscientiststo serve asa tool for studyingbi-
ological modelsof rodent behavior. Furthermore,the
interplaybetweendifferentsensorymodalities - visual
andsomatosensory- canbe investigated.An impor-
tantsomatosensory organarewhiskers.Whiskersare
versatilesensorsfor short-rangenavigationandexplo-
rationthatarewidespreadin many animalspecies,es-
peciallyin rodents. Ratsfor example canusethemfor
localnavigation, for explorationof objects(3) andfor
discriminationof differentsurfacetextures(6).

Theartificial whisker sensorswe useconsistof ca-
pacitor microphones with natural whiskers attached
to them(14). Physicalforce on the whisker hair de-
formsthemicrophonemembraneandresultsin avolt-
agesignaldifferent from the restingstate. This sig-
nalfrom themicrophoneis amplifiedontherobot and
sampledonanexternal computer.

A prerequisitefor therat’ssurvival in acomplex en-
vironmentis theability to navigate,searchingfor food
andfinding backto its home position. Ratsareable
to applya varietyof different navigational strategies
suchas aiming towards a salientbeacon, guidance,
or even complex strategiesusinga mentalimageof
its environment. The discovery of placecells in the
rat’shippocampusin theearly1970sgaveinsightinto
the underlying neural representation. The firing rate
of theseplacecells correlateswith the spatialposi-
tion of theanimal. Simulatedplacecellsareusedon
a mobile robot that learnsto navigatewithin its en-
vironmentthrough exploration tours. The placecell
model is enhancedwith local navigation skills based
onthesnapshothypothesis(5). Themajorsensoryin-
formationis gainedfromacameraproviding therobot
with omnidirectionalvision,similarto thelargevisual

field of ratsandmice. We arecurrently investigating
how tactileinformationfrom thewhiskerarrayonthe
robot canbe usedasan additional sensorymodality
for biologically inspirednavigation.

1. Intr oduction

Rodentsandmany otheranimalsusewhiskersfor exploration
of closeobjects,andfor navigating in complex environments
anddarkness(20). As many of themarenocturnal animals,
they have to beableto gather othersensoryinformationthan
vision. With theirwhiskers,they areableto discriminatetex-
turesof differentroughnessby actively whiskingthesurfaces
(6) (10). Furthermore,animalsusewhiskersextensively as
distanceandcollision sensors.Fast andeasyevaluation of
distancesto objectsis crucial when moving at high speed,
e.g.whenfleeingfrom predatorsor whenhunting. Sucheval-
uationof sensoryinformationcanbegreatlyfacilitatedby an
appropriatemorphology of thesensordistribution.

While othersensorymodalitiessuchasvisionalreadypro-
videalot of informationthatcanbeanalyzed statically, a tac-
tile sensorusuallyneedstogatherinformationovertime.This
canbedoneeitherin anactivewayby moving thesensorover
asurface(19), orpassively, whentheobjectis movedoverthe
sensor. The necessityfor active sensingcaneasilybe made
plausible:With a fingertip placedlightly on a surfacewith-
out any movementacross,it is very difficult to discriminate
differenttextures.Thetaskbecomesfairly easyfor us,when
we start to move the finger acrossthe surface. This exam-
ple shows how tactileexplorationcanbefacilitatedby active
movement.In fact,ratsandmicemovetheirwhiskersactively
backandforth (22) with about 8 Hz whenexploring objects
(6). As they whisk, their whiskersmove synchronously most
of thetime(17). For this reasononeof theimportantfeatures
of thewhisker systemstudiedin AMouseis theuseof active
whiskingfor varioustasks.

Despitetheir enormouspotentialas close-distance touch
sensorsthat do not involve heavy contactwith objects(23)
(21) andthatareindependentof light, whiskershave not re-
ceived a lot of attentionfrom roboticists. Mainly, whiskers
have beenusedasbinary touch(24) or asstrainsensors(13)
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andit hasbeenshown within an engineeringapproach(12)
that they canbeusedfor fastobstacleavoidanceon a robot.
Someexperimentshave already beenconductedwith previ-
ousversionsof theartificial whiskersystemdescribed in this
paper. Lungarellaet al. (14) havestudiedtheinfluenceof the
whisker materialon thesignaltransduction properties.They
found thatin factthenaturalratwhiskershadthemostdiverse
frequency spectrawhenmoved over different textures. The
studyof texture discrimination wasfurther elaboratedusing
anactivewhiskerarrayin (7), while theinfluenceof morphol-
ogy of thewhiskersin relationto therobot body wasstudied
onanobstacleavoidancetaskin (8).

Figure1: Pictureof theAMousewith its whiskersandtheomnidi-
rectionalcamera.

Usefulasthey arefor shortrangenavigation,whiskershave
a very narrow range for exploration: in mostcases,anything
they do not touch, they do not perceive. Thus for long- or
mid-rangeexplorationandnavigation,vision is animportant
sensorymodality.

A largeamount of biological researchhasbeendevotedto
navigation strategiesof rats,andin particular to therole hip-
pocampal placecells (16) play for this task. Placecells are
pyramidal cells found in the hippocampi of rats and mice,
whichfiring ratecorrelateswith theanimalbeingat a certain
positionwithin its environment. In anewly exploredenviron-
ment,placecellsusuallyappearaftera few minutesof explo-
ration. Themainsensorymodalityusedfor thecreation and
recallof placecellsis vision,however, tactileandauditory in-
formationalsoplay animportant role (18). Theuseof place
cells facilitatesway finding strategiesof ratswhich areused
in additionto local navigation strategiessuchassearch,aim-
ing or guidance. Several navigation strategiesimplemented
on mobilerobotsareinspiredby rat’s placecells(11) (1)(9).
Therobots all rely onomnidirectional visionanda compass.
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Figure2: Schemeof the movement of the whisker on the micro-
phone, whentilted at thebase.In light gray, theendpositionsof the
whisker sensor canbeseen.

2. The Artificial Whisker Systemon the Mo-
bile Robot

2.1 TheArtificial Whisker System

TheArtificial MouseProjectaimsamodelling themouseand
ratwhiskersystemwith focus on theinterplay of thewhisker
systemwith the visual modality. A syntheticmodelhasto
keepthe balancebetweenmimicking the biological model,
thewhisker padof rodents andthe technicalabstraction, the
artificialwhiskersensorandtheactiveartificialwhiskerarray.
Abstractions from the biological reality have to be doneon
severallevels.

2.1.1 Theartificial whisker sensor

First we hadto decideon the sensoritself. While ratsand
mice have multiple receptors around the whisker hair, we
have chosena one-dimensional sensor, namelythe capaci-
tor microphonealreadydescribed (14) (seefigure2). While
themicrophonesensorhasagood signal-to-noiseratioandis
ableto follow high-frequency movementsof thewhiskerhair
(for anexample of thesensorsignalsseefigure3), it cannot
transmitany informationabout thedeflectiondirectionof the
whisker. This shortcoming wasacceptedin orderto keepthe
syntheticmodel assimpleaspossible.
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Figure3: Exampleof raw datafrom severalwhiskerswhenactively
whiskinga surface.
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2.1.2 Activelymoving thewhiskers

Having chosena sensor, thedesignof theactive whisker ar-
rayhadto bedetermined.Ratscanmovetheirwhiskerssepa-
ratelyin two dimensions,but mostlythey move themin syn-
chrony andin amoreor lessforward/backwardsweep.Since
it would have beenvery complicatedandspace-consuming
to give eachwhisker two degrees of freedom, our whisker
array moves all whiskers synchronously in one dimension,
whichalsofacilitatesmotor control andtheintegrationof mo-
tor feedbackwith thesensorysignals.

The movementpatternof the natural whiskers is a wide
sweepof the tip accomplishedby a small tilt of thewhisker
follicle. We have strived for a similar motion by tilting the
microphonebaseof the whisker sensor. The angular move-
mentachieved by our device was about 80

�
. The artificial

whisker arrayconsistsof six whiskersarrangedin two rows
(figures4(a)and4(b)).

In orderto enable easyandfastexchangeof sensorswithin
the array, the sensoris fixed on small plugs. Thusthe ma-
terial of thewhisker, its lengthandorientationcaneasilybe
changed for the studyof the role of morphology for signal
processingandbehavior.

2.2 TheRobotArchitecture

For someof our experimentswe usenatural rat whiskers.
In order to roughly preserve the relation of body size and
whisker length, we have chosena small commercial robot
platform, theKheperarobot by K-Team(15). TheKhepera is
a cylindrical robot with a diameterof 6 cm,2 motors,8 light
sensorsand8 infra-red sensorsthat canapproximatetouch
sensorson therobotbody. Thesizeconstraints on the robot
posedsomechallengeson theconstruction part,becausewe
had to fit the whisker arrays, the servo motors, the ampli-
fier board andthecameraon sucha small robot. This prob-
lemwassolvedwith amodular architecture,addinglayersfor
eachfunctionality to therobot. Thefirst layercanbeusedto
fix the two whisker arrayson the robot (figure 5(a)). These
arrayscanbe fixed in different positionsso experimentson
the morphology of the whisker arrayson the robot can be

(a) (b)

Figure4: The active whisker array. (a) Left-mostposition of the
whiskers.(b) Right-mostpositionof thewhiskers.

conducted(8). An omnidirectionalcamera usinga parabolic
mirror constitutesthe top layer of the artificial mouse(fig-
ure5(b)). An omnidirectionalcamera waschosenasit corre-
spondsnicelyto thewidefield-of-view of miceandrats.Fur-
thermore,we hope to beableto integratenavigational strate-
giesdevelopedat theArtificial IntelligenceLabin Zurichthat
arebasedonasimilar camerasystem.

(a) (b)

Figure5: (a) Pictureof thelayercontainingthetwo whisker arrays.
Multiple sitesarepreparedfor fixing thewhisker arraysto allow for
different morphologies (b) Cameralayer with the omnidirectional
camera.

The final AMouserobot with the acousticsensorscanbe
seenin figure1. Dataacquisitionandprocessingis done on
a laptopcomputer to have a mobilesetupfor experimentsat
differentsitesandenvironments.
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Figure6: Schematicof thebehavioral modulesin the subsumption
architecture.Themodulesareshown in descending orderof priority.

3. Behavioral Experiment: Phototaxis of the
AMouse

For a first experiment usingboth tactile anda simplified vi-
sualsignal,a light-seeking(phototaxis)behavior wasimple-
mented. Therobothaseightambient light sensorswhichcan
be interpretedasprimitive visual input. The rangeof these
light sensorsis limited to about20-30 cm depending on the
light source. For local navigation the robot reliesprimarily
onits whiskers:to avoid collisionsit usedits whiskersasdis-
tancesensorssimilarasdescribedfor Braitenbergvehicles(2)
(seeschematicof thenetwork: figure7).
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3.1 TheControl Architecture

The robot had a repertoire of threebehaviors organizedas
a subsumption architecture (figure6), (4): The simplestbe-
havior is ”move forward”, theothertwo behaviors are”seek
light” and ”avoid obstacle”. To avoid damage to the robot
through collisions, the obstacleavoidance module cansup-
pressthe two other behaviors if the whiskers are activated
through touch. The light seekingbehavior suppressesthe
“move forward” module whenthelight sensorsdetecta light
sourceandtake over thecontrolover thewheelmotors. The
influence of thesensorysignalson thewheelmotorspeedsis
describedin moredetailin thefollowing paragraph.

The ”seek light” behavior is active, if the robot detects
light, but doesnot getany signalfrom thewhiskers. It then
drives towardsthis light sourceby modulating the speedof
the wheels. If the strongestactivation is at the rear of the
robot, it simply turnsby 180

�
andcontinueswith thedefault

behavior. Otherwisethefocal point � of theactivationon the
remaining six sensorsis computed:
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where �'��������� is thenumber of sensors� in thefront of the
robot and � ���
	�� is theaverageactivationof all sensorsin the
front of the robot. The angle ) of the vectorwhich points
from therobot towardsthelight sourcecannow bedescribed
as:

)*�,+-�/.*021 354  0�6 (2)

The wheelmotorsare thusset to the following valuesin
orderto let therobot drive towardsthelight:

motor7 �
��� �98;:=<#+>)@?BA=3�4  3 (3)

and
motor ��CED;F�� �G<�HJI�+K)L?MA=3�4  3 (4)

Theaddition of the45 degreesrotatestherobot (or rather
the vector) in a way, that N 7 ���#� �ON �PCED�F�� if the angle ) is
0, causingtherobot to drive straightforward. For the”avoid
obstacles”module, themotorspeedsweretakenfrom thenet-
work in figure 7 andappliedfor 0.1s. This module hadpri-
ority overboth”seeklight” and”moveforward”.

3.2 Light-SeekingBehavior

We conducteda total of eightrunswith differentconditions.
Firstwetestedtheinfluenceof thelight sourceonthesuccess
in light seekingandfound that light from a white LED did
not stimulatethe light sensorsstrongenough (seefigure 8).
In this run, therobot trajectorywashardlyinfluenced by the
light source,even thoughto an external observer the robot
wasmoving in bright light.

A more successfulrun wasachieved with a halogenlight
source(figure9). Thelight sourcewasplacedin onecornerof
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Figure7: Schematicof theneuralnetwork connectingthewhiskers
to themotors.Theweightsweredeterminedheuristically.

theexperimentalarea,while therobot startedin anothercor-
ner. Becausein thebeginningtherobot wastoofarawayfrom
thelight sourceto detectany signalit startedwith thedefault
”move forward” behavior. Whenit first detectedlight, it fol-
lowedthedirectionof thestrongestactivationof its sensors.
Dueto mirrorswithin thelight sourcethebrightestlight was
not in the middle of the light cone,but alongcertainreflec-
tion lines.Therobot followedtheselinesof highestintensity
until it reachedthecorner of thelight source.Sincetherobot
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Figure8: Testingan LED aslight-source. (b) startpositionof the
robot in the arena(c) endpositionof the robot during this run. (a)
trajectoryof thethreelabelson therobot
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hasno behavior to stopat a certainbrightness,it continues
to move andsearchevenwhenit hasreachedthetarget. This
mightlookasfollows: onceit reachesthewall wherethelight
is very bright, it startsto avoid thewall, drives a little away
from thelight source, approaches,avoidsagainandsoforth,
until theexperimentis stopped.

In a last run, thelight source wasmoved to different posi-
tionsduring therun. Thetrajectoryin figure10andthevideo
show that it nicely followed the light into different areasof
theexperimentalarena.

4. Discussion

Sensor-based navigation is an important issue in mobile
robotics. For many mammalsvision is oneof the most im-
portant sensorymodalities,especiallyfor long range naviga-
tion. But for night-active animals like rats, batsor moles,
vision is not asuseful. Batsfor example have a highly spe-
cialized auditory systemfor navigation and localizationof
prey. Ratsusevision, olfaction andauditorycuesfor long-
rangeorientation,but for localnavigation, somatosensoryin-
formation from the whiskersbecome very important. In the
AMouserobot, we have demonstratedhow basicvision and
somatosensation basedon whiskerscanbe combined for an
aiming task. Sincethe light sensorshad a range consider-
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Figure9: Testinga halogenlight source.The robot follows along
the bright light until it is nearlyat the source. (b) startpositionof
the robot in the arena(c) endpositionof the robot during this run.
(a) trajectoryof thethreelabelson therobot
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Figure10: Trajectoryof the AMousewith a moving light source.
Therobotfollows thelight to differentareasof thearena.

ably larger thanthewhiskersthey wereneededfor the long-
distancenavigation towards the light source. On the other
hand, sincetherewerestill obstaclesin theenvironment that
couldnot besensedby thelight sensors,whiskerswerecru-
cial for the short rangenavigation especiallyin the caseof
darkcorner. In suchdarkareasof theenvironment, the light
sensorswerenotusefulasthey werenotdetectinganything.

While therewasno learning involved so far, the robot is
readyto be extended with moresophisticatedformsof nav-
igation basedon vision suchas place-cell inspirednaviga-
tional models. Additionally it will bemostinterestingto in-
vestigatehow thevisualandthesomatosensorymodality can
becombinedfor classificationandnavigational tasks.While
visual input canbeprocessedon a staticimage,thewhisker
datais alwaystemporal. Without changethereis no sensor
reading. It is also independentof lighting conditions while
a camera fails onceit getsdark. We expect that for stable
navigation it will beuseful to combine thetactileandthevi-
sualmodalityto beableto producecoherent behavior, evenif
oneof thesensesencountersunfavorableconditions, suchas
darkness.

5. Conclusionand Futur e Work

In this paper, we describedhow obstacleavoidance canbe
combined with phototaxis, an aiming behavior. Aiming be-
havior falls into the category of local navigation behaviors,
suchassearchandguidance.Weareinterestedin implement-
ing otherlocal navigation strategiesby combining whiskers
and vision. A further step is the implementation of way-
finding behavior, moreprecisely placecell inspirednaviga-
tion methods, which arevery well studiedin rats. Placecell
navigation oftenrequireslocal navigation strategiesasbuild-
ing blocks to resultin meaningful behavior. Wewantto com-
bine visual information and tactile information on textures
andshapesgathered by the whiskers for learningof places
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cellsandothertasks.We will investigate how thedifferences
in thesensormodalitiesaffectbehavior andlearning, andhow
redundancy canbeexploitedwhentheconditions for oneof
themodalitiesbecome unfavorable.
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